ABSTRACT: This study utilized a computational biomechanical model and applied the least energy path principle to investigate two pathways for closed reduction of high grade infantile hip dislocation. The principle of least energy when applied to moving the femoral head from an initial to a final position considers all possible paths that connect them and identifies the path of least resistance. Clinical reports of severe hip dysplasia have concluded that reduction of the femoral head into the acetabulum may occur by a direct pathway over the posterior rim of the acetabulum when using the Pavlik harness, or by an indirect pathway with reduction through the acetabular notch when using the modified Hoffman-Daimler method. This computational study also compared the energy requirements for both pathways. The anatomical and muscular aspects of the model were derived using a combination of MRI and OpenSim data. Results of this study indicate that the path of least energy closely approximates the indirect pathway of the modified Hoffman-Daimler method. The direct pathway over the posterior rim of the acetabulum required more energy for reduction. This biomechanical analysis confirms the clinical observations of the two pathways for closed reduction of severe hip dysplasia. The path of least energy closely approximated the modified Hoffman-Daimler method. Further study of the modified Hoffman-Daimler method for reduction of severe hip dysplasia may be warranted based on this computational biomechanical analysis. ß
Developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH) is a common newborn condition. Complete dislocation occurs in approximately one to three per thousand live births. 1, 2 Early detection and management improves outcomes, but severity remains an impediment to successful management by non-surgical methods. 3 Grade IV hip dislocation represents the most severe type in the Graf, T€ onnis, and IHDI classification systems. [4] [5] [6] In Grade IV dislocations, the femoral head is proximal and superior to the acetabulum with soft tissue and bony obstacles to reduction. Poor success with nonsurgical management of Grade IV dislocations has led some physicians to proceed directly to closed reduction under anesthesia, or to recommend surgical management. 7, 8 However, successful non-surgical reductions of severe dislocations have been reported by using traction with guided flexion-abduction, 9 by modified HoffmanDaimler method, 10 and by supervised Pavlik harness treatment with hyper-flexion. 11 Proponents of these methods have theorized the path that the femoral head travels during the reduction process.
Two pathways of reduction have been identified in the clinical literature regarding reduction of infantile hip dislocation. The first pathway was identified by Iwasaki 11 during passive reduction using the Pavlik harness, or by manual reduction ( Fig. 1 ) and is identified as the "direct path" for reduction. The second pathway was described by Papadimitriou et al. 10 during two-stage reduction of dislocated hips using the modified Hoffman-Daimler method ( Fig. 2 ) and is identified as the "indirect path" for reduction.
Using the Pavlik harness, Iwasaki noted that the dislocated hip initially shifts to the posterior part of the acetabulum, followed by sliding of the femoral head directly over the acetabular rim during reduction. Iwasaki suggested that this is the same pathway as manual reduction except that the source of power in the Pavlik harness is the weight of the leg while the source of power during manual reduction is the operator who levers the femoral head into the reduced position. Subsequently, Suzuki 12 also evaluated reduction by the Pavlik method by applying continuous ultrasound monitoring in nine infants during the process of reduction. Less severe dislocations reduced suddenly when the femoral head was perched on the acetabular wall as proposed by Iwasaki. However, Suzuki noted that the posterior wall of the acetabulum prevented reduction of severe dislocations and these could only be reduced by manual force.
In contrast, Papadimitriou et al. 10 reported a gradual two-stage method for reducing severe dislocations in which the femoral head travels along a more indirect path: Initially proceeding caudally to a point proximal to the ischial tuberosity and then proceeding to enter the acetabulum from an inferior position when the hip is abducted.
The principle of least energy when applied to moving the femoral head from an initial to a final position considers all possible paths that connect them and identifies the path of least resistance. Identifying the minimum energy path that the femoral head would travel during reduction of DDH may help validate or invalidate the clinical assumptions that have been proposed. The purpose of this paper is to utilize a validated computational biomechanical model to determine the path of least energy for two pathways of reduction that have been proposed by previous authors.
A previously reported, computational biomechanical model of DDH 13 demonstrated that tension in the adductor and Pectineus muscles resists reduction for Grade IV hip dislocations. Releasing the adductor muscles to facilitate reduction is frequently advocated during closed reduction under general anesthesia. However, tension in the Pectineus muscle during abduction also exacerbates entrapment of the femoral head posterior to the acetabulum. 13 A second biomechanical study suggested that hyper-flexion and external rotation may overcome the entrapment and allow the femoral head to enter the acetabulum by following the path proposed by Papadimitriou et al. 14 Calculation of the energy required for reduction along the two proposed pathways with and without the effect of the Pectineus muscle may also provide clinically relevant information.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The anatomical and muscular aspects of this model were derived using MRI and OpenSim data. The least energy path was evaluated from the beginning point of a Grade IV dislocated hip to the ending point at the center of the acetabulum. The adductor muscles are frequently released prior to closed reduction, while the Pectineus remains intact. However, tension in the Pectineus during abduction also exacerbates entrapment of the femoral head posterior to the acetabulum. 13, 14 In order to further study the role of the Pectineus the least energy path was determined with the effect of the Pectineus "switched off." Moreover, the indirect path of the Hoffman-Daimler method was studied with and without the effect of the Pectineus by prescribing the beginning point of a Grade IV dislocated hip, an intermediate point on the ischium near the acetabular notch, and an ending point at the center of the acetabulum. Additionally, the amount of energy required was determined for the hip to follow the direct path described by Iwasaki with all modeled muscles intact.
METHODOLOGY
The principle of stationary potential energy (SPE) was used to identify the least energy path that will vector the femoral head successfully into its correct physiological position within the acetabulum. The potential energy (P) stems from strain energy (U) stored in the muscles and gravitational potential energy (V) of four rigid-body components of the lower limb. The SPE was used to find the optimal path.
A computer program was developed using the Solidworks (Dassault Systemes) Adams dynamics solver and an in-house Proper Orthogonal Decomposition-based response surface for the potential energy and an optimization algorithm based on the Dijkstra's optimal path algorithm 15 which finds the shortest paths between nodes in a network graph. In-house codes are written in MATLAB. Details of the computation model are in previous publications. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] A collision detection algorithm was used to determine the location of the femoral head center coordinates while the femoral head is in contact with the pelvic surface as it travels from an original start point (computational dislocation) towards the center of the acetabulum. Femur orientation angles (flexion, abduction, and hip rotation angles) were independently varied for each femoral head location. Muscle lengths as previously determined 14 were used to find the strain energy. Center of gravity heights of the lower limb bones were measured and used in calculating gravitational potential energy. The potential energy (sum of strain energy and gravitational potential energy) was computed as a function of (x,y,z), flexion, abduction, hip rotation angles, and center of gravity height. An optimization routine was developed to determine its extremum, and thus the least-energy-path was identified by utilizing Dijkstra's optimal path algorithm 15 which finds the shortest path between nodes in a network graph.
pathogenpathogenSeveral constraints were considered. First, the femoral head was modeled as spherical 14, 17 and always in contact with the pelvic surface at a distance "d," which is the femoral head radius ¼ 7 mm. The distance formula was used to compute the coordinates (x,y,z) of the femoral head center.
Where, x i ; y i ; z i ð Þare the coordinates of contact points on the pelvis. Additionally, the harness configuration was used to constrain the femur orientation range to rotate about the flexion axis between 70˚and 130˚, within an abduction angle range of 0-90˚, and hip rotation angle range of À30˚to þ 30˚.
Muscles modeled because of their effect on DDH reduction included the Pectineus, Adductor Brevis, Adductor Longus, Adductor Magnus, and Gracilis. A previous study determined that the Psoas is relaxed and may not prevent reduction when the dislocated hip is flexed and abducted. 13 For this model, the abductors, hamstrings, and iliopsoas were assumed to be relaxed because the Pavlik harness holds the knee and hip flexed with the hip abducted. To test these assumptions, the iliacus, psoas, and abductors were modeled in three positions along the indirect path. The contributions of these muscles were confirmed to be negligible relative to the muscles included in the model. Clinical observations reported by Iwasaki 11 and Suzuki 12 indicate that reduction with the Pavlik harness occurs passively in deep sleep under the combined effects of gravity in the supine position and with the constraints of the Pavlik Harness. We adopt a passive muscle model that is consistent with these clinical observations. Moreover, the muscle force behavior is hyperelastic with a line of action acting between muscle origin and insertion points. Each muscle responds according to a Fung-type hyperelastic constitutive model, 18, 19 according to the following stress-strain relation.
Where, F is muscle force due to deformation, l is the stretch that can be written as l ¼ L/(pL 0 ) with L being the deformed length, and L˚being the initial muscle relaxed length at rest taken at 20˚abduction and 120˚flexion for newborns, and PCSA is the physiologic cross sectional area. The model constants a and b are calibrated to achieve equilibrium when the femur is at a flexion angle of 90˚, an abduction angle of 80˚, and a hip rotation angle at 0˚. A prestretch of p ¼ 70-80% of the reference length is applied to all muscles. Figure 3 shows the active, passive, and total muscle tension with L o . Details of the muscle model and calibration can be found in Huayamave et al. 14 It should be noted that the calibrated muscle model exhibits an exponential behavior that becomes very pronounced after a stretch value of about 1.35 accounting for the iliofemoral, pubofemoral and ischiofemoral hip joint ligaments that prevent any further abduction of the legs past an angle of 80˚and help to stabilize the hip joint. Stress is computed as s ¼ F/PCSA and strain is e ¼ l-1.
The second component of the potential energy is the gravitational potential energy 20 that an object possesses due to its position in a gravitational field. The gravitational potential energy is computed as the negative of the work done by the weight
Where, X is the height of the center of gravity of the lower limb bones, m total is the total mass of the lower limb bones, and g is the gravitational acceleration. The height "X," as shown in Figure 4 , was found for all femoral head locations at all considered femur orientations. Therefore, the gravitational potential energy was computed repeatedly by changing the location of the femoral head center and the femur orientation.
Hence, the potential energy, which is the sum of strain energy (U) experienced by the muscles in the course of displacement of femoral head along the pelvis and gravitational potential energy (V) will be a function of femoral head center coordinate (x,y,z), flexion angle "u," abduction angle "F," and hip rotation angle "w,"
A MATLAB computer program 21 was created to calculate the potential energy values for all femoral head center locations in the hip in a sampled set of discrete points.
After finding the extremum of potential energy (its local minimum) for all femoral head center locations, Dijkstra's optimization algorithm 15 was used to determine the least energy path for the hip dysplasia reduction. Dijkstra's algorithm program calculates two variables: The absolute value of the energy difference and the length between the source point and all adjacent points. This process was repeated until all points in the field were covered, and a path tree was created by the program. After this was completed, Dijkstra's algorithm selects the path of lowest energy. When paths between the source and target have the same energy difference, which is independent of the path, the code checks a second condition, which is the shortest path.
BIOMECHANICS OF HIP DYSPLASIA REDUCTION
Following the findings of local minima of the potential energy from the MATLAB code, Dijkstra's algorithm was used to determine the least energy path. Several types of analysis were carried out for Grade IV infantile hip dislocations ( Table 1) : (1) determining the least energy path from the starting point of Grade IV dislocated hip to the acetabulum center with all muscles intact; and (2) with the Pectineus muscle computationally switched off; (3a) determining the energy requirement for the theoretical pathway of the modified Hoffman-Daimler method with all muscles intact and (3b) with the effect of the Pectineus muscle switched off; and (4a) determining the energy required for the direct path proposed by Iwasaki with all muscles intact and (4b) with the effects of the Pectineus muscle switched off.
RESULTS
The first analysis determined the least energy path from the starting point of Grade IV dislocated hip to the acetabulum center (Fig. 5 ). This path of least energy closely approximated the indirect pathway proposed by Papadimitriou et al. 10 In this computational model, the femoral head enters the acetabulum at the posterior margin of the lunate articular surface instead of through the center of the acetabular notch as described in the modified Hoffman-Daimler method. The reduction path started with a flexed femur at an angle of 70˚and continued with that angle along the path. The femur was guided to be abducted at 40˚, and then increased gradually to 80˚while the hip rotation angle changed internally from 30˚to À30ẘ ith a final external rotation of 10˚at the center of the acetabulum.
The second analysis computationally "switched off" the Pectineus, and the resultant pathway closely followed the direct pathway proposed by Iwasaki 11 and documented by Suzuki 12 (Fig. 6 ). To achieve reduction with the lowest energy, the femur flexed at 70˚along the path. However, the abduction angle changed from 40˚-90˚, while the hip rotated internally from 0˚to À30˚. The energy required for this pathway with the Pectineus released was less than the energy required for the pathway with all modeled muscles intact. The energy drop was 5.2%.
The third analysis determined the energy requirement with all muscles intact and with the Pectineus muscle computationally switched off for the indirect path that was described by Papadimitriou for the modified Hoffman-Daimler method. As noted previously, the pathway proposed for the modified Hoffman-Daimler method is slightly different from the calculated path of least energy shown in Figure 5 . In this study, the Modified-Hoffman Daimler pathway was calculated by defining a path that goes to the intermediate point on the ischium near the acetabular notch before entering the acetabulum through the notch. For this configuration with all muscles intact, the femur flexed to 70˚during reduction, but it increased to 130˚at the acetabular notch and returned to 70˚as reduction continued. The femur abducted to 40˚at the beginning of the path, then abduction increased to 90˚until the acetabular center is reached where final abduction was 80˚. Hip rotation changed from þ30˚to À30˚at the acetabular notch, then rotated externally at the end of the reduction path. The second part of this analysis utilized the modified Hoffman-Daimler pathway and determined the energy required with the effect of the Pectineus muscle switched off. In order to achieve reduction, the femur flexed at 70˚along the path, abducted from 40˚to 90˚, and rotated internally from 0˚to À30˚. The difference of the required energy with and without the effect of the Pectineus muscle was determined for the indirect path. The required energy dropped by 0.04 J which is a 9.2% change when the Pectineus is released. For reference 0.25 J is comparable to lifting 2.5 kg (5.6 lbs). over a height of 1 cm while 0.04 J is comparable to moving 0.4 kg(0.9 lbs) over the same height.
The fourth analysis compared the energy requirements for the femoral head to pass directly over the rim of the posterior acetabulum when the Pectineus muscle is intact or when the Pectineus muscle is switched off. This was determined by closely approximating the direct path proposed by Iwasaki, and determining the required energy with all modeled muscles intact. Results indicate that additional energy is required for the femoral head to pass directly over the rim of the posterior acetabulum when the Pectineus muscle is intact. The energy required increased by 10% compared to the same pathway when the Pectineus was switched off (Table 1 ). This supports the findings of Suzuki that the traction or manual reduction may be needed for direct reduction of Grade IV dislocations.
The influence of the initial location of the femoral head on the final pathway was investigated using different starting points for both pathways. Regardless of starting points, the paths rapidly converge to a common final pathway.
DISCUSSION
This computational biomechanical model of the path of least energy confirms the clinical observations of two distinct pathways for reduction of a Grade IV infantile hip dislocation. Regardless of starting position, the reduction sequence rapidly assumes one of these two pathways.
The model determined that the least energy path from the dislocated position to the center of the acetabulum with all muscles intact followed the path described by Papadimitriou et al. 10 with one small exception. It appears in this model that the femoral head enters the acetabulum at the posterior margin of the lunate articular surface instead of through the center of the acetabular notch. This slight variation may represent the absence of soft tissues in this model. However, this is essentially the same path as described by Papadimitriou for the modified HoffmanDaimler method.
Moreover, the model suggests that the structure and mechanics of the Grade IV dislocated hip may allow reduction by the modified Hoffman-Daimler pathway where the femoral head first moves to the superior rim of the acetabulum, then along the posterior rim to the inferior acetabulum and enters from the region of the acetabular notch. Papadimitriou et al. reported successful non-surgical reduction without cast immobilization at an average age of 16 months. Further study of this method may be warranted based on the findings of this computational biomechanical analysis. Another pathway is directly over the posterior rim of the acetabulum, but this study supports Suzuki's observation that this may be clinically difficult without traction or manual force for Grade IV dislocations. The adductor muscles are known to oppose reduction and are often released during manual or surgical reduction of infantile hip dislocations. This biomechanical study suggests that the Pectineus muscle is also an obstacle to direct reduction for Grade IV dislocations when the femoral head is trapped posterior to the acetabulum as described by Suzuki. Forcing the femoral head along this same path with the Pectineus muscle intact requires more energy than when the Pectineus muscle has been removed. The calculated energy requirement for direct reduction is $10% greater when the Pectineus muscle is intact (Table 1 ). This suggests that the Pectineus muscle resists reduction for high grade hip dislocations. However, the magnitude of resistance is small: $0.022 J or comparable to lifting 0.23 kg (0.5 lbs) over a height of 1 cm. The clinical relevance of this finding remains uncertain although this finding is consistent with manual reduction when the operator provides the energy to physically reduce the femoral head over the rim of the acetabulum.
Eliminating the effect of the Pectineus muscle decreased the power required for reduction and the path of least energy proceeded more directly over the rim of the acetabulum into the reduced position. This supports the previously reported finding that the Pectineus muscle resists reduction in addition to resistance by the adductor muscles for Grade IV hip dislocations.
14 The findings of this study suggest that release of the Pectineus muscle during medial open reduction may also be considered to facilitate hip reduction in Grade IV dislocations.
A limitation of this study is that the role of the iliopsoas as a mechanical block to reduction could not be assessed. However, this biomechanical study evaluated closed reduction methods where the iliopsoas remains intact. Modeling of the Iliacus and Psoas muscles demonstrated that the force contributions of the Iliacus and Psoas were negligible with the hips flexed during closed reduction pathways. It should be noted that extreme positions of 80-90˚of abduction were identified for reduction of the femoral head into the acetabulum by direct or indirect pathways, but such extreme position would not be recommended for retention of reduction. This study did not attempt to identify the range of stability following reduction.
A limitation of this biomechanical study includes assumptions about the viscoelastic nature of the hip capsule and cartilaginous labrum. As a viscoelastic substance loses energy when a load is applied and then removed, we have assumed that the capsule stretches and does not provide significant energy to either path because this is a model of gradual reduction. As such, the model does not calculate time for reduction and only calculates the energy requirements to overcome anatomical barriers and the direction of forces that would be applied by traditional braces and harnesses for reduction of dislocations. This is similar to the reason that cartilage was not modeled because cartilage deformation may be overcome with time. Incorporating cartilage deformation is a goal for our model development. However, absence of cartilage modeling is a limitation of this current study.
Although our model is frictionless, the net effect of including friction as the femoral head slides on the superior rim of the acetabulum would have increased the barrier to achieving reduction by the direct path making this even less achievable by closed reduction for Grade 4 dislocations relative to the indirect path suggested by our model.
Additional limitations include passive modeling of the hip muscles without active muscle contractions and modeling of normal acetabular morphology without secondary deformity that may be present in older infants. We consider only the most common anteversion angle of 50˚encountered in DDH. 22 We plan to investigate the effect of varying degrees of anteversion in future studies. In spite of these limitations, this study provides additional support for consideration of the indirect pathway of reduction as reported for the modified Hoffman-Daimler Method. In summary, this computational model of Grade IV infantile hip dislocations confirms the clinical observations of two different pathways for closed reduction. The direct path over the posterior rim of the acetabulum requires more energy. This model supports the observation that Grade IV dislocations may require manual reduction by the direct path. However, the indirect path described in the modified Hoffman-Daimler method requires less energy and may be an alternative to direct manual reduction of Grade IV infantile hip dislocations.
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